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CURRIN, Philadelphia, IV.

•f white an dailyPlantation Bitters, the
log with

KES. CHADWICK à CO.DimH vnju/eive * w«
Proprietori Willed'» Hotel, Washington, D. O.

I here girt* the Pleautio* Bitten to hooded*
di tabled eoldian with the moet

O. W. D. ANDRE'

Doe* Sim !—I here bee* eSicted *i*ey y<

'tt-nmpU of Iktir /an*»,” by advsa 
one-hell of the amount agreed epo* 
and Tenant, at the porch tee money hie farm.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Comer of Great George and King Streets.

THE undersigned being a* operator of acknowledged thill, 
acquired by practical expei ience of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United States, and also in 
the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute his profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the publie, at moDoIMats rnicEs.

PICTURES made in every style known to the art;
CUTH DES VISITES,

Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging eld Pktinee ; also, for nuking Childrens' pictures 
for which hie Mghe ie admirably nailed, ead ia which be ac
knowledge» no superior.

Colonial

Jack», Clothe» Wringer», and a variety et other article» lor 
general houaehold furnishing.

STELLA COLAS" WASHING MACHINE*, with or without wringer», m- 
perior to any imported, end warranted to giro aatiafoction, 
from 80s. to 180a.

Two very superior MAHOGANY BEDSTEADS, and 
several good articlaa of

Heoomfohaad Farmitore, 
in Walnut and Mahogsny.

The aboyé articlaa will be sold cheap for cash.
tV- Alt orders promptly attended te in the Cabinet 

Making, Upholstering, Turning and Jig Sawing, he.

dd to 8d Do 7e to Ob
■tolls Cole» Bominl'n2d to 2fd Shin] 19» to lie

dedicated by permlnnlon to40i to »8a Wool
tnlcntcwl Artlnto,2d to 24c Hay, per ton. 73» to 80a

lato 1» 6d
i mn jew» m nuuop s cu.8d a 9d Homespun, peryd.3e 6dlo6s

8dto9d Perfume* for the Handkerchief.la Hides, do
Owanla.Timothy eeed bush. 23» to 20o

Prince* of Wale, RimmaTa, lA^ofthe ValleyIs Id to le 4dClover aead,
takes fa o'clock in the roeearog. Wood Violet,Jockey Club.GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk. until ex in the Banquet, Petfbonly, Violet.lows, with two blew pedals, four elope, tremolo and kneeInstruction* given .le above art.NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, We» Bed New Mown Hey.Levw Myrtle.

Omet Oeeege and King The Bord of Avon'» Perfume, bi a Beat Box ; Sydenham RanCHARLOTTETOWN. MARK BOTCHER.RENT-STREET.
de Cologne, Treble lavender Water, Retract efMay 17. 1866.a LEWIS. Flewere, V<GLOBEknown as the Ch. Terra, May 81,1886.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attonuy and Barrister at ïau*.

HOTAHW PHBKZSÿ *Gir>

ia the City, Juice andfor the reception of perma- Administration Notice.
•HE UNDERSIGNED. Adminirtrator of the Estât* 

of MARTIN FOLEY, lata of Mobsll, in King’s 
maty. Farmer, deceased, herehy aotii* ALL PER-

ef N inton, for tie THROAT DI8EA8E&

MBS. WINSLOW’S

of his
to merit a share of pabîie pa-

ShïSAllair Dye. for

to said
•Raw WtBuildings FOB CHILDREN TEETHING

WILLIAM FOLEY, WM. B. YAIWK
Lot 66, May 24, i860. H6IJFAI. City Drag Store, Dee. 21,1166.
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Wi understand that the Col. Secreury has succeeded 
in obtaining a grant of $3,000 per apnum from the New 
Brunswick Government for the Steam Navigâtion Com
pany of this Island, as a recompense to the latter for 
running the Princes» of 1Vale» onoe a week to ports on 
the North Shoro of New Brunswick, namely, Mi rami chi 
and Richibucto. We also learn that he baa obtained 
from the same Government a sum of £300 in aid of a 
lighthouse at the North Cape of this Island. These arc 
decidedly haniUbrao windfalls, and are the most profita
ble that the HcorotAiy has vat secured to this Col 
A few more missions like this last one would succeed 
wonderfully in cancelling many of the long list of poli
tical sins which are chalked against him, and fer which 
i reckoning must be held some day.

The City Odnttdl has advertised fbr a loan of £4,000. 
Who’ll lend itP

The steamer City of Bath arrived here on Saturday 
evening la#$, having full freight and • large number of

^dvertisraeuts.
NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Great George Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE

glatmu’s gtuitdmfl,
Corner of Great George and 

Kent Streets.

NEW GOODS.

W» n. V1UI1
HAS complet»! hie SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. C. (>WKN & Edwin and IaUIi* from LIVER
POOL, and Ubanu from LONDON, consisting of; ,

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, fancy Shirting, Prints,

passeng

Williams has been 
veyor in the place of Mr. John Wil 

* * • t office.

Mr. Bbnj. 
eyor in the 

signed that <

appointed City Sur- 
Nlliams, wt *

TJAVINO completed tiroir SPRING IMPORTA- î&f^acyT^nTi.^X.
11 TIONS, beg to call the attention of their lown and 
Country Customers to thoir Stock of

ng.
.Htol lands,

, who has re-

To Coremsfondexts.—“Observer ” will appear next 
week.

Ant person desirous of a good photograph, will 
do well to visit the New Photograph Gallery, cor
ner of Great George and King streets, a few doors 
below the Pavilion Hotel, where Mr. C. Lewis, an 
artist late from St. John, N. B.. but of extensive 
practice in the photographic art, is prepared to gi,ve 
satisfaction to nil who may patronize him. See ad
vertisement in to-day’s paper.

St. Dunstan’s Temperance Society.—The Very 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, V.G., will lecture before this 
Society on the evening of Monday, June 5. ».

........... -, fir —May 31, 1865. P. BLAKE, Sec’y.

Yesterday, being the Anniversary of Her Majesty’s 
Birthday, the City Volunteers were reviewed in front 
of the Colonial Building by His Excellency the Com- 
mander-in-Chief. A feu-de-joie was fired by the rifles 
and a Royal Salute by the Volunteer Artillery, the 
whole being under the command of Lieut. Col. Haviland. 
After the firing three hearty cheers were given for Her 
Most Gracious Majesty the Queen. The Volunteers 
were put through the manual and platoon exercises. 
After which they marched past and saluted His Excel
lency in good style. The weather being unpropitious, 
there waa no Country Volunteera present, which circum
stance detracted very seriously from the interest of the 
proceedings. Rain fell before the exercises were well 
over, and compelled both Volunteers and spectators to 
beat a somewhat hasty retreat.—Men.

Medlottl Notice*.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—These highly esteem
ed medicament* cannot be too strongly recomcnded for cur
ing most of maladies to which humanity is heir. They are 
as suitable for the child first entering on the Journey of life 
as for the aged and infirm. The Ointment is a specific for 
the cuts, bruises, abrasions, and eruptions, often witnessed 
in the nursery,and it ie no less efficient in healing up soundly 
and prominently chronic ulcers and bad legs which so often 
heap misery on advanced y dare. By an early attention to 
the instructions wrapped roqnd each packet of Ointment and 
Pilla, any moderately intelligent person may abridge or avert 
the discomfort and misery of chronic ill-health.

Renewed his Age. The nfost wonderful résulta are produced 
bv the use of Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer arid 
Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. They never fail to restore 
invigorate and beautify the hair » youth renewed. No more 

• grey hairs. The hair is restored on bald spots. It imparts 
a most delightful fragrance. You can procure them at any 
Druggist's.

Cure for Cough or Cold.—As soon as there is the slightest 
uneasiness of the Chest, with difficulty of Breathing or in
dications of Cough, take during the day a few “ Brown’s 
Brondiial Troches.” Containing demulcent ingredients, 
they allay Pulmonary Irriation. Military Officers and 
Soldiers should have them in readiness upon the first appear- 

«nee of a Cold or Cough.

MARRIED.
. At Dorchester Street, on the 25th uit., by the Rev. Thoe.

Duncan, Mr. Donald McLeod, Orwell, to Mias Mary Ann 
tfilate, of this city. 6

On the 22nd mat., at the B. C. Mission House, Charlotte- 
i town, by the Bride's Father, Mr. James Bain, to Miss Kezia 
l'Barker, both of this city.

DIED.

STAPLE & FANCY

lit «i*»i>
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oenaburg, Denim», 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, &c., Ac.,

Lodion’ Drean Goods,

NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnet», lists, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS & OAF’S

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hats, (in 
great variety) Mens’ and Boys’ Cloth Caps. *

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Glass, Boiled and Raw nr 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(all sizes.)

GROCERIES./
TEA (a superior article) Brown end Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., Ac
All of which we offer et the Loweat Price» for 

CASH.
Charlottetown, May 81, 1866.

SPRING STOCK FOR 1865
JUST ARRIVED!

Mr. B. DAVIES
Announces to his customers and friends 

that, in addition to his
Extensive Stock on Hand,
he has received, within the last ten days, 

the following goods from Britain, per 
ship Undine from Liverpool,

Ladies’ Dress Material,
incy 1 
, Frei

Plain and Fai 
Checked Lustres, 
Printed Muslins.

Poplmetts, Baratheas, Mohairs, 
h Merinos, Black Silks, and

Hhawlti, in Paisley, Black Indians, Silk
Baraze, Fancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac.
Mantles, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Fahey Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets,. fcadey
White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets. Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Cellars, Braces, Revolting Ties 
Ac., Ac. ; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes it 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candle», 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware, ,
Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spoons, Knives and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well select 
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

Ch. Town, May 31, 1865.

Farmers tako Notice t

Freehold Froperty 
FOR SALE

IS OEORO STOWS.

A TWO STORY HOUSE and LOT «uitabl» for any 
business , situated in an excellent Business stand, 

fronting on the Main Street nearly opposite Cart. John 
McDonald's. For further particulars apply to the sub
scriber m Georgetown.

• ALLAN MORRISON.
Georgetown, May 24, lit65.

SEEDS. SEEDS.

FRESH & TRUE.
VMM»tit Mtlfo

NOW OPENING

AT

LAIRD <Sc HABVIE’S
a choice assortment of

GARDEN A FIELD

SEEDS,

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS thank, for the vary liberal pstrMagaaxtandad 

to him tine commencing the practice oi hie prof ado*, 
in it» rarioua branch*. In this city, and trusta hT»“*“®“ 
end equity, that the e*ae may still be continued toward.
h"5y the latest arriral, he lies Increased hie peeeeut alack ef

Drags and Chemicals,
Choice PerAimory, Toff* Articles, In vtrUty ; minted front 
the beat London'.Hou* by «ho* eempetent of dote* Jtrodea
to the butine*. •” _____■

The Diapeamry department «11 he and* his am* WW
diatc superintendence* ji., . .___. . . _

Dr. Sutherland beg. also to observe, that he truste the me* 
of haring practised In Sec 
twenty years of oitcnaWe I
ef hie profaeetou, combined v--------
penoael attendance, wilLS°‘ foil ta obtain eanSdetwa and 
ensure satisZactiou. nr Advice to the poor gratia.

Queen-street, Cb. Town, P, E. I., Jan. 4, 1161.

Under the Patronage

Received direct from 
ship “L. C. Owen." 

May 17, 1865.

8COTLANU, per

JUST Received a supply of superior

TV Warranted ol the best quality. Plea»» try 
sample.

May 17, 1865. Im G. D. WRIGHT.

BllIGHTON TANNERY.

▲t St. Eleanor’s, on Sunday morning last, of inflamation 
of the Lungs, Charles Pope, Esq., ,in the 73rd year of his 
•ge. cv. ’

On the tfth inst., Am Long, Five Mile House, Lot 49, 
aged 58 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
XNTBRBD.

May 23—Brave, Orchard. Pugwash ; scantling. Mary, 
Murray, Amherst ; bal. Coalition, Lachance, Mon 
treal ; mcrch.

25— Isabella Thompson, Stephens, Halifax ; bal. Schr. 
Active, Lemarchant, New York ; flour.

26— Mayflower, Gerroir, Halifax ; Merchd. Brig Marie, 
Morris, Sbemogue ; deals A ends. Schr. Conser
vative, McFgyden, Bay Verte ; deals.

27— Lucie, Terrio, Carauuet ; Shingles A grind stones. 
29—Sir. City of Bath, Nickerson, Boston & Halifax ;

merch. Bri^t. Export, Martin, New York ; spirits, 
flour. Schr. Lotonr, Kerr, Boston ; merch. West
ern Pocket, McPherson. Ilawksbury, bal.

CLEARED.
May 23—Alpine Flower, Allen, Bay Verte Bay; bsl.

Nancy, Vanamburg, do. ; do.
25—Ellen, Heron, Pigwash ; fishing voyage. Ploughboy, 

Smith, Halifax ; potatoes, oats. Fly, McRae, Port 
Eÿn, N. B. ; floor. Brave, Orchard, Pugwash ;

20 boxes Soap 
82 bundles Oakum 

9 do Y ellow Mil Rods 
I A I inch

204 bars Refined Iron ships’ 221 bars refined 
Knee Bars 

4 hhds. Linseed Oil 
2 bbls Pine Oil 
1 bbl Bright Varnish 

117 kegs Paint 
10 chests TEA 
4 bags Washers
1 cask yellow metal Bolts 

94 coils cordage
2 packages do 
7 coils Standing Rigging

Per Barque Lclia Alice—2 cases London Fancy Goods 
Pur Brig Urania from London ;

25 chests Congou TEA 82 bdls patent Oakum 
30 half cheats 37 packages Rope

1 bag Pepper 2 cases It.-mad ^ Clothes
7 casks Groceries 1 do sundries
3 cases Fancy Goods 8 Anchors
2 casks best Vinegar 2 Chain Cables

Per Bark Edwin à J Attic from Liverpool :

1 package Thimbles 
6 Anchors

916 bars common Iron 
44 bdls do do

do
10 bdls do do
20 bdls Hoop Iron 
72 bags Nails 
8 cases Hardware
2 cases do 

16 boxes Glass
2 cases and 6 bales Scotch 

DRY GOODS
3 bales and 9 cases Man 

Chester DRY GOODS

AIR!) & HARVIE have received,
• direct from Scotland, à large quantity

Turnip Seed
of the following kinds :

Green Top Swodc,
Purple Top Swede,

Skirving's Swede,
Lang's Swede,

Bronze Top Swede,
Hybrid and Yellow Bullock, which they 
warrant fresh and sold at very low prices.

LAIRD & IIARVIE.
May 13, 1865.

ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to his nu
merous customers in town and country, that he has 

just received, per •' UNDINE,” »
NEW nml SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
suited for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 

and which he is confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality and Price,

to all who may favor him with their orders.
JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor.
May 24, 1865.

OUR SPEBO
iinmmn

per L. C. OWEN end UNDINE are now reedy for

Inspection & Sale.

ieton of the “ BRIGHTON TANNERY 
leave to intimate to [their friends and the 

>ublic in general, that they have now their Establishment inTHE Proprict 
would beg

vublic in general, that they have now their rstaDiwnmeni 
full operation, ami have spared no expense to make it a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.

Scotland wwtal years, and nearly 
lee Colonial nractiw ia every breach 
sued with uatemilting Meidolty aad

iàiïâl
i Patronage of Mi Dundee.

IN order to aid in leietn* fonde for improving the Fabri* 
of the Parish Church of St. Eleanor's, the Church of 

England Lulir. of St. Eleanor', and SummerJlde purpow 
luring a BAZAAR, tn ht. Eleanor'», .haut th middle ef 
Julr ne et I on which ooeaetua the 8 Meaner “ Prince* of 
Wake " will make an e.owrwwi trip to Summerride | the 
Volunteer lland from tew* will perform, aad a* ampk 
•upply of good rtfrwhmente will be ua hand.

It ia also contemplated to hare a TEA, commencing at ea 
early hour of the same day, and followed by Mask, Heel la 
Lion., Speeches end Ref

Further particular, of the plea* day and hour, will be; 
communicated presently.

April it 1866. 

JULY COURT. RINGS COUNTY!

A BAZAAR at Georgetown, In aid of the renoeatien of.
Trinity Church, will bal Ad on TUESDAY, the 18th 

of JULY. Perrons wishing V moist in the good work will 
elctH forward their contribution* to member, ot the Co*-- 
nutter, by whom they will he thankfully raaairod. Door» 
o^enet 10 o'clock. Sale to comma** at il. Tickets, 1». 6,. 
Children half price.

N. B. Tea, Colfoe, Temperance be rongea, aad lend**,, 
erred all day.

Mrs. Aidons, Mrs J. R. Bourke, Let <*.
Ml* Norton, Mrs. A. Ix-Urocq,
Mrs. T. Owen, Mrs. Roach.
Mn. Ai then, Mi* Palm*.

ANNIE AITKBN, 8*’y..

They are prepared t > furnish leather of ell kinds at as 
rraaunahto

PRICES
and on as

<4 0 0 I) TERMS
». any

** ESTABLISHMENT
of the kind in the place.

Customers can be supplied with
Heats, Harness, Grain, Bole Leather and Calf 

Skint, at the above Tannery,

DODD'S BRICK STORE,
FOWNAL 8TRECT.

McKinnon a co.,

The New Y*k TrOmu wya, “the reason why Drake'» 
Plantation Bitters are so nairoraally used aad hero sack an 
immense role, is that they an always erode up te the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material aad ef pan quality, 
ol though the prie* have* largely ad weed," foe.

The Tnbtmt jest hits tiro Bail t* the head.
Bitten era not only made of pan materiel, bet the people 
era told what it is. The Recipe ia publish ad around each 
Bottle, and the bo tike an not reduced ia tin At tense 
twenty imitation, end counterfeit» hen .prang op. They 
impose upon the people case and that'» the bet of them.

The Plantation Bitten an now used ia all the Oovasamaat 
Hospital* an ncoaunmded by tiro bnt phytiti.*, aad an 
warranted to prodam an tiam^i*. baaedclal tifrot. Facte 
ere stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you, for I verily behave the 
Plantation Bitten ban roved my life.

REV. W. H. WAUUONER, Madrid, N. Y.”
I

• • Thau wilt wd me two 
Plantation Bitten. My wifc has hem
th‘“ “*Thy Friend, ASA

26— Bngt. Maria, Morris, Liverpool ; deal and oats. 
Brig J. B. Strong, Wallace, do. ; do.

27— Perseverance, Irving, Pictou ; bal.

PRICES CURRENT.
CHARLOTTETOWN. Mat SO, 1865, 

Butter (fresh) Is 8d to la 4d Turkeys, each, 5s to 8a 
Do. by the tub la 2d a la 3d Geese,1 
Lamb per lb., * CarroU per buah.
Pork ’ 4dj to 4ld Fowls la 6d to 2a
Do. (small) 6d to 7d Partridges
Mutton, per lb., , 6d to 9d Chickens pair,
Beef (small) per lb 6d to 9d Codfish, per qtl., 15s to 18s
^ *------ 8d to 8d Herrings per brl. 80s to 40s

4d to 6d Mackerel,p. doz. Is 6d to 2s 
9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3s6d to 4e 
9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to 

(Ptae)

4 chain Cables 
7 pka. email Chain 

26 casks Sundries 
72 bags Nails 

1 cask Hardware

1 case Merchandize 
1 box Screw Angers

and by steamer, via Halifax 
5 bales Canvass.

fjlHE Subscriber feels grateful lor all peat fia vers, and begs Ch. Town, April 19, 1865.

Terms Liberal on undoubted security : 
Ch. Town, May 31. 4i

Do. by qr. 
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow 
Lard
/fame, per lb. 
Pearl Bariev 
PI our, per barre 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Egg., per dor.
P0*m»/hM p bus.
Barley

__ to intimate to his old customers and the public in general
that he has lately added to his establishment
Machinery necessary to facilitate hie 

Business in every branch;
and those who wish to buy FURNITURE that ia made for 
USE, in the most taanionahle styles, and ai the best.
materials, will do well to call and select for themselves, be- PJJJJOT tenant, 
fore going elsewhere, from his present,j^tock, consisting of THfc l 
Walnut end Mahogany Drawing Room Betts, i-e., oval and 
round Centre Tables, French, Easy, Fancy high-back. Draw
ing. Dining. Hall and Bad Room Chau*. Green Plush and 
IUir cloth seated ; Mahogany Side Boards, Hall Tables,
Hat and Umbrella Stands, extension Dining Tables, French 
and Grecian Sofas, Couches and Lounges (as low m thirty 
shillings) Chests of Drawers and Cheffiûneers, Bedstead*.
Stretchers, Cots and Cradles, Tiolet Tablés. Wash Stands,
Wardrobes, Mattresses of every description, l uge and

PpiIIS HOTEL,
1 HOTEL,” ie 

situated; it is now 
nent and
striae attention to 
and the public 
tronagw.

IT The Beer or LiQdteM always on hand, 
her of hones, with • careful

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. X I 

Hot. », 1861.

Ch'town, May 17. 1885.
BEER A SONS.

OLD STAND, KING SQUARE,
CHARI OTTSTUWS,

Furniture Warerooms.

P. S. The highest price paid for Hides 
at the above named place.

mckinnon & oo.
Pownal Street, January 18,1865.

A. CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER, In returning timnk. to his friend.

uul customers for the liberal patron or «tended to him 
since hi. commencement in bunnero, would intimate to 
them end the publie generally that he ie prepared to «scute 
order, in the various branch* connected with hie trade. 

That ie to roy :
Carriage * Sleigh Fainting, 

HOUSE. SIGN ft ORNAMENTAL
Painting !

Plain and Doooratlvo
PAPER-HANGING ! !

Carriage» aad Sleigh, always on hand for tele 
in Season. _ _ _

ALSO:
A quantity of 10 X 12 WINDOW 

SASHES, with or without glass, for Sale 
cheap for Cash orl approved paper.

All orders from the Country punctually at
tended to.

EDWARD MARTIN,
Residence, Kent Street, nearly opposite John Scott, Esq., 

Cam age-builder, 
i. To'

• • • I have been ft greet sufferer from
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The 
Bitten have cared me.

REV. J. 8. CATHORN, Rochester, N. Y.

tial Sat

To tlio Tenantry of" P. E. Inland. 
rnilE LEGISLATURE, during the late Sees ion, her

Te

ill
•*• • • The Plantation Bitters haweand mm at Kvw 

complaint, with which 1 waa laid up proatntie and huff feti 
abandon my bueineea. . .

H. B. KINGSLEY. Cleveland, 0.j|

MS a a The PUnutkm Bitten have euied me of a de- 
rangement of the kidneys and the arinary organ, tint hne 

me fur y Mr., u rote hke a efoavm.
O. C. MOORS, 154 Brandway.'' 

Naw-Baeroau, Man, Nor. 84. ISM.
With l

—___ lands, i_____
general disordered system. Phyeieian» and medicine foiled te 
relieve me. Some friends In New York, who wen using 
Plantation Bitten, prevailed upon me to try them. I earn- 

with a email wise gforofnl aft* dinaer. FeeUng 
better by degr.ro. in » fcw days lam aatiwii.hrd«he*iiln«ia 
and .ramp, had mtirai y left me, aasd I could sleep the night 
through, which 1 had not done for years. I foe] like tni-nror 
being^ My epgetite aadetr»nj|thhanake gieatly impio.ad

RropeetfUly, JUDITH RUSSELL."

If the ladi* bat knew what thoneandeef them an eoa- 
etaady relating to as. w* çandidly believe «a» half ef the 
weariatro, prostration aad distress agparianusd by throe, 
would vanish. Jam* Marsh, Eeq..lof if* Wan 14th St., 
N. Y„ *ya, •• he h* throe children, tiro (rot two an weak, 
aad paay, hi* wife having been unable to ant* * attend tbs* 
bat that at* hee takes Pirouette* Bitten for the Ian tar* 
yrora, aad h* a cMid aow sights* aroeth. old whtek tite h* 

aad reared herrolf, aad both an hearty, saaey sad 
wdL The article te iavahrobte temothsn,” foe.

Seek arid** might hanatiaaad for avulroae. Theban 
«vidante to to try the*. They apish for thsm*lvro. Pro

of sedenury Whits troubled with ---- .- .
palpitatioa ef the heart, leek ef appetite, diets** after tat- 
tag, torpid liver, eoastipartsa, die hat*, for, will tad speedy 
relief through the* Bitten.

Every bottle for arpertattea aad salt eat of the United 
tit* has a metal e^ aad gn* label anarod the as*. 
Bewara of rodQed bcrtlea. See that thenp h* ate hssa

ia’bnUi'or b^tte^Jtil.'tien teporoT11 ’wTatifît«dyî 

haul*. Bold hy priaripal deakn throaghaat tiro hahitahte

I * ÇO .
Maw YoiSs à

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches
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